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E \Fl.IU. \1/:.)"IS /!(m • he en fWl/i 1/"11/c ·d 1 o c'.\"i/1 11 inc· I lie ( ·/c ·ct rr ~~~< 'flOSi 1 ion or:: inc on 111 ild st c·c·l in Clcid-cltloridc solutions. 

using CIS ({{/ditircs difkrc·nt COIICC'IIfrCIIions or tliiollri'C/, citlic·r ulonc• or in COIIIhinCition ll'ith clc.rtrin . The 
c.rpc·rin1cnts \\'L'rl' twr/imncd under rnriohlc• t'll Cllld t'!Citing- ti/1/c conditions. and the ultmsonicul/y-cleancd steel 

.lllr/ilcc• (/i/111) 1rc1} ~111llly.,ed{il/· .wr{iJCe colllflositiun/ in1purit(c's hr F .\( ·. 1 !l'lectrun Sflc··ct_m.IHJf'Y./ilf' c!IC'~IIical c111a(r.~· is) 
111SII'IIIIIc'n1Ufllln.· /.111c ('/('('!roclc•tJoS/111111 on 1111/d stcc·/ \\ 'cis flc·r/onnc·cl 1/SIIIg c1 /)( -.11/flf'/_1' elf dc.'flllecl Oflc'roti/Ig 

fli/IWIIC'f('I'S, tile .\111'/ciCC' or tile fi/Citc·c/ stp•f /IC'ing c'.\WIIinc>cf IISillg .lcW111illg-l'fc•cfml/ llliCI'II.ICOfl_l' (SL,\1). !Ji(l(n•llf ' 
sur/(Jcl' ciiUrCicteristics \\ 'c•re ohtuinnl cletiC'ncling llfiCI/1 tl1c' p'!f. f1/uting Jin1c ' and hath ClllllfiOSition. hut th · tfiWiity c!l 
the clcctmdcposilion or :: inc \\ 'CIS good . I 

- -·=·.L "'=-'·--'"· ..... __ .:..:_ =-~ . - -- - - --

Introd uc t-ion 

In :1 recent n:portlll. til~· ci 'kcts or SOllll: organiL' 
additi\·cs Oil tilL' L:icCtrodcposition or zinC on mild 
steel in ~tcid-chloridc solutions \\L'rc demonstrated 
using scan,ning-clcctron microscopy (SEM). The 
prL'SCI1t WOrk. which is an L::\tcnsiun oi' that 
mentioned ahm·c. lOOKs i'Urthcr intO the inllUL'nCL' 
oi' organic additi\·cs on tilL' suri·<ICL: charaCIL'ristics 
or zinc elcctrodcposition on mild steel in :tcid
chloridc solutions with \·a rytng pH . hath 
composition and plating times. 

The growth in popularity or acid zinc-based 
baths in the past ll:w years has tcsultcd from the 
need to avoid the tox ic ity or cyanide-based h<tths 
and their costly crtlucnt i'oilowing stringent · 
regulations against water pollution. Though 
com mercia! I y-a \·ail able p ropricta ry add iti vcs 12-5 r 
haYc now hL'cn used for some years. the need to 
dcYclop other non-co1nmcrcial proprietary 
additi\'cs for the acid-ch loride h:tth has gcncr:ttcd 
the present intcre);t in further n:search . The organic 
additi\·cs us•:d in this work haYc been previously 
used in diiTe.rL'nt forms as c<>nstituents or additives 
in acid-sulphate bath sl6- 10j. 

Results !'rom the prc\·ious investigation! II would 
indicate that ~he qu:tlity or zinc clcctrodcposition 
on mild steel in acid-chloride solution. whe1i 
thiourea . tkxtrin anLI glycin arc used as the 
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:tdditi\·c'-. is gum\. It is L'XpcctL'd that : impro\'cd 
rl.'\ll lts \\ill IK oht:tincd in this \HJr · . !lwugh 
prohk1ns a.;suciatL·d \\·ith tilL· operating Iilramctcrs 

arL' nut uncXJ1Cctcd. In this paper. he terms 
·p lating' and ·,_.lcctrodcposition· aJL' intcr-
ch:tn!!eahk. This work makes a further - , 
coJltril!ution t11 tilL' L'Xisting kml\\kdgc o additi\'cs 
in l.illL' L'icL·trodcposition and hcnc to the 
corrosiun-prc\·cnticni llc ld in general. 

Ex perimenta l proced ure 
l'r,pumtion o{ tc•st speci/IIC'IIS ollll solutions 

;\ (S\\Cdish-m:Jdc) mild steel SIS .l4llj 7. with a 
nominal composition or 0.03'R'!u C. 0.19'~• Mn and 
the rest Fe. was used for the cxpcrin ental test 
specimens. Otherwise the preparatory )roccJurc 
\\·as as prc\'ious ly dcsnibed l l]. 

The 1-mm thick and 10-mm wide llat ·tccl plate 
\\·:ts cut into sc\'cral test specimens. ca h lOOmm 
long. t\ IO- n1m length was marked oiT at . nc end or 
c:ich specimen !'or the clcctrodcpositio l or zinc. 
this hcing the portio 1~ that was inscrtc I into the 
plating solution. I 

I' 1/cnkc.'/ VR ~3()]-/ . a commercia'! alkaline 
dcgrca s111g chcmtcal. was used to dcgrc;J~c thc test 
specimens ultr:tsonically !'or about .:\.lnin. The 
specimens were removed from the !cleansin!! 

I ~ 

solution. rinsed in distilled water. im ·llersed in 
! 
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Fig .1. The experimental set -up . 
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methaiwl ; nd air-dried. The specimens were then 
e tcl~ed ; i1.1 t ~ rns _ror 3~ls~c cach1_ in 3M . HCI :11 )0 ° ~-
aga tn i nns ·d tn tl!s tdkd water. tmmnscd ttl 

; (' n te thancil ;~nd air-driL'lL before hL·in):! sturcd in :1 

d ·siccator 'jpr later usc in ck~trodcposition . 
The . :~f.=id-chloride S!llution ror thl' 

dectr~tlcpo~i t ion process consisted or ZnCI- 71g/l: 
KC I - 207n L and 1-l.lBO.l - 34!.!/ L ThtTL' dirkrcnt 
solut ions ,~·~ re ti1adc together "~ith :tddition agents 
as fo llows: l acid-c hl ow.k so lution plus thiourea 
0.10!!11 : acit chl'oridc solution plus thiourc:t 0.10!.!/ 1 
and~ dextri h. 3.0g/1: acid-chloride solution pl~us 
thiourea 0. 1 lg/1 and dextrin <U!.!/ 1. 

Duplicat 1s- or each or t hc~e solutions . \\CI'C 
I 

prepared i1j turn :~nd adjusted . from the L'Xisting 
pH4 or the : riginal solutions to pi!:'\ hy using zinc 
\wdroxvcad on ate so lution . 

• • I 
I 

ESC-I analr i·is o( iii<' st<'cl sur/itcC' . I . . 
. The surl ICC or the SJCcl . test spcc tmcn ; \\':IS 

a nalysed 1sing ESCA instrumentation to 
j 

' determine I 1C C0111J1llSitton of the Steel's surf;tcC 
'\ lilm prior I! clcctrodcposition or ;inL· in the :tcid

chloridc so l It ion . ThL· cut portion(:'\ Xntlll) or thL· 
alk:tlinc-dc:_ rcasL·d and IICI-clL'hL·d fL•st· spL'..:·imL·n 
w:ts put in ;in ESC;\ fit> .W5S.· I :tnd thL· stL'L' I's 
surface was analysed usinl,! X-ray plwtoL'kL·tron 

I sr)ectroscopy (XPS}. Further sp tltlL'rin):! ur thL· lilm 
tc) a depth or 3/\ was made hy At" ion c tchint! to 
allow an in depth study or the composition or the 

' s teel's surface lilm. 

·Electrode position of' ::inc on steel 

1• The same procedure was followed as li:ts hccn 
:. pn:viousl~· ~lcscribL·tllll. The steel spL·c imen and the 
i zinc electrodes were immersed in thL· pl<1tin~ 
; solution as siHl\\'n in l: ig.L A tllL·nnunll'ILT \\;ts 

ust:tl to measure thl' bath IL'mpcraturc. 
' . ·I 

The steel s'j1ecimcn was connected tu thL· llL'):!ati\·L· 
, side or <I f)(l sUppJy While thL' zinc \\';IS L'OllnL'L'tL·d 
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Fig .2 . ESCA spectra recorded from the surfctce of the degreased and etched 
mild-steel te st specimen . 

to the positi\'e side. The I\\'O zinc electrodes \\·ere 
alsn connected to 'each other \\·ith a wire. The pH or 
each plating solution w:1s measured with a pH 
meter and solutions with pi! or4 :tnd) were used in 
turns. Two difkrent plating-times or ll.:'imin and 
:;omin \\·ere also used in turns . All the plating was 
carried nut within <I tcmper:tturc range or 27-30°C 
using a current or :;om.'\cm·' while the solution was 
stirred gently. 

After each plating the specimen was taken out or 
the hath. rinsed in distilled water. immersed in 
mcth:tnol and quickly air-dried for onward 
cx:tmination in the SEI'v1. 

. SL\1 c'.\'itlllinmion 

.'\ small portion cut oil _each 11l:ttc'tl -stccl 
SJWL'illlL'n \\ ':IS nH>Untcd !lll a stuh and e:H.;h \\';IS 
examined in lhL· SLi'vl: 111iL·rographs \\'L'rL' made or 
.hL' rq1rL'SL'ntati\'L' :treas or lhL· suri':tL'L' at thL· X J()() 
and x lllllO m<tgnil'ications. 

Result s and diseussion 
L"l( · .. r sp<'ctm 

The FSC.'\ spectra. Fig.2. rL'cordcd from thL' 
surf;~ce of the degrc:tSCd StL'L'i SpL'Cim~·n before 
dcc trodcposition. :trc the same as prc\·iously 
rcportedJIJ. The signals obtained from the clements 
detected on the surface lilm. that is. iron. oxygen. 
L·liloridc and carbon. ,,·ere dillercnliaiL'd - oxygL'n 
:111d iron L'aL'il into t\\O scparatL· J1 L' aks . 

Oxide (0 2- ) and hydrmilk (011-) ions on the 
suri'ace ol' ·tllc stL·cl arc rcprL'SL'IllL'd by two peaks oi' 
thL· oxy~cn signal. The l\\ '() peaks ol' thL·· iron signal 

1-l.'. 
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Fig .3. ESCA spectra recorded from the surface of the degreased and etchecf 

mild -s teel test specimen after supttering with Ar +. 

represent Fe~· and fe 2 • • with the , 
Fe-'·prel_lc;minating. The chloride (Cn signal is , 
believed to come mainly from the HCI which was · 
used to etch the metal specimen. and the signal 

1

: 

shows no ch ~.111ge. The carbon signal is believed to , 
have resulted from the methanol that was usetl to I 
rinse the specimen after etching 1 and bcfoi·e air 1

1 

d rvi n l!- -
Spt7llering or the surface lilm by Ar• to an . 

etching depth of JA. Fig.3. indicates that 011- is l' 
only present on t!ie surface. Then: was a chemical 
shirt i~1 which the 01-J" signal almost disappeared . 
The peaks representing carbon and chloride were 
obtained at verv low intensity levels: the source or 
the low-intensiiy sulphur signal obtained aner ion 
etching ,is not clear. It might have originated from 
the commercial alkaline dcgreasing chemical used 
for clca ni ng the steel specimens. 

Th e plating medium is very ~u.:idic and this could 

destroy the surface film of the ~n-ctal. I~ is there!~~~ I 
not expected that the compositiOn ol the surlacc 
fi_lm \\_'auld signifi~~111tly affect the characteristics of I 
ztnc electrodcposttton on the steel. 

Effects of plating time and pH . , _ ' 

The effects of plating time and pH on the surface 
characteristics or the elcctrodeposited zinc on mild 
steel in the plating solution can be discussed. based 
on the different additives used. The SEM 
micrograph or the surface of the mild steel test 
sample before clei.:trodcposition is shown 1n Fig.4. 

(i) Addition of thiourea (O. IOg/1) 

The effect of plating time when thiourea alone! 

11
:(0g/l) w'" add'd 10 ''" acid-chlocid' >oluliOn "1 

~ \ .. J:.' 

' ' ! . 
I 
·'. 

• I 
Fig.4 . SEM micrograph of the etched surface before zinc elt~ctrodeposition. ··: 
------ ------------- ----- . I 

pi 14 is presented in figs 5 and (1: the effect at pH5 is ' 
presen!L'd in Figs 7 and X. There is not much ,: 
difference between the characteristics of the :: 
dectrodeposited zinc on the mild steel in Fig.5. 1 
which represents a plating time of 12.5min. and 'in I 
Fig.6. which represents 30min of plati 1g. However. 
the crvstal !!rains of the latter seem tote· larger than 
those ·or th~ former. This phenomen01 will be due 
to th~ inc;·easinl! l!rowth of the crystals with time. It ! 
is also ohsen·~tl that at pH~. the : addition_ of ! 
thioure;t (O. IOg/1) did not gtvc g< od plat1ng. : 
Microscopically large pores arc presen: on the zinc- ~ 
clcctmdeposited surface of the mild ;steel: this is _: 
dinicult to e:'\plain at present. 1 · 

Nevertheless. it is generally kno\~n that zinc 
elcctrodeposition from acid-chloride' solution is f·: 

sen~iti\'e t(> the prevailing pH level at iffcr~nt bath /'-
concentrations or the additives. . 

A totally difl"crent observation from the above is 
indicated in Fig.7. which represents a plating time 
of 12.5min. and in Fig.S. which repres -nts a plating ., 
time of 30min. Good zinc electrode osition with 
finer crystal-grain SlrUCtUFeS arc obta ned.· though . 
there an.~ some pores. as can be seen in Figs :7(i) and 
8(i). However. there is yet anot 1er 1striking i 
dillcrcnce between the !!rain stru<.:turc of Figs 7(ii) . 
and l->(ii) : the grain cJ}'stals in the liter ' arc far 
coarser than those ol"the former. This s due mostly · 
to the efl"cct of plating time- a run her !-onfirmation ' 

·that the longer the plating time. tl~e bigger or :· 
coarser the grain 

1
CI)'stals resulting ,.rom: crystal 1 

growth . I : : · 
continued after Corrosion Repot on page 145 
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Zinc electrodeposition 
continued from page 144 

(ii ) Addi~ on o f thiourea (O.!Og/ 1) and 
dextri,n (J .Og/ 1) 

The diflerencc in !.!rain structure. purositv and 
surface m 6 rphology r~ m arked between in i:- igs :) 
and 6 on !the one hand (representing pl;l!ing at 
pH4) · and ligs 7 and X on the other (rcprl'Senting 
pl a ting at pl-15) . The grai n strtll'tures in tilL' latter 
an: very ;I much smaller ;~nd liner. compact. 
morphologically smoother. and much less porous 
when com 1~ ared to the former. This is an indil·ation 
th a t for this bath composition. and \\'ith respect ttl 
the dilkrc llt plating times. pl;~tin g at pll5 is more 
appropriat~ and hence more dkcti\·e !'or z inc 

eketrodcp~sition on mild steel. 

· !, The SE' micrograph s made from the Zinc-

: ·' 

. d ectrodcp
1
>Sitcd surface o f mild Stl'ci in an <IL'id

chloridc s' >lution \\'ith the ;tddition or thiourea 
(O. !Og/1) ;u' d dextrin (.lOg/1) ai·:-pll.f arL' shown in 
Fi!.!S 9 and 10 after <I pla ti n!.! time or 12.5min and 

. ~li J07nit~ rcs1
1
ectivdy. while Figs II and 12 represent 

!' the m:icro•
1
.raphs made at pHS - also with plating 

times of J1!5min and JOmin rcspccti\·cly. At the low 
m;gnificaton of x!OO. F igs 9'(i) and IO(i) . the 
difference n structure is not apparent with respect i . 
to p lating inK The plating: <!J1peqrs good in both. 

,r 

as there is 10 trace of microscopic pores. ll.o\\'L'\'Cr. 
at the gre~\ cr magnification orx 1000. Figs 9(ii) ;u)d 
IO(ii). 1 thoL ·gh the struct u res arc similar. the grain 
sizes iue t itTcrent. At the plating time or 12.5min 
(Fig.9ii). tl e grain crystal s arc liner or smaller in 
size than n Fig.IO(ii) ror which the plating time 
was 30mi t showing: that the grain size. increases 
with im:rc tsing: plating-time. 1r larger grain size 
leads ;to p ating microcracks. the shorter plating 
ti me of I ·.5min may he prdl:rahk in order to 
mi n imize • rain size. 

Similar! . in Fi!.!s II a nd 12 which represent 
plating at ~IH5 aft~r 12.5min and 30min. ;ti1d at 
high (x J(J)O) and low (x J(JO) magnitications 
!'CS eclivcJ 1: there is nO ohst.:r\'ed OCCUITL'nCL' oi' 
pores- an ihdication of good plating:. It is extremely 
difticult to !explain the difference in structure;: and 
grain sizes 'in both figures at the low-magnification 
level . How ver. at the higher mag:ni tic a tion (xI 000). 
a t!ifferenc :· in grain crystal stru.cturcs is indi (· atcd . 

' This is not just in terms of grain size alone. as 
previously :observed. but also in grain orienl<ltion 
and form . he only different ractor hl'l\\:l'Cll the tml 
is th e time factor. Fig:. II has more or an l'longatl.'d 
and direct o nall y-orien tated grain structure. whik 
Fi~ . 12. which is not so well defined. has a coarser 
str~1 cturc mixed with irregularly-shaped. smalkr. 
gra in crystals. Further growth in grain crystals due 
to time would have caused the obser\'cd d-ifference. 

CORROSIOI'\ PREVEI'\TION & COl\TROL December 1992 

Figs 9 and II ( resulting from a plating time or 
12.5 min) and Figs 10 and 12 (resulting: from a 
plating time or JOmin) could b.: compared to sho\\' 
the cilcct of pH on the surrac.: characteristics of the 
ckqrodepositl.'d zinc. J\t a lll<~gnilic;~tion Of X 100. 
the dillerence in structure for Figs l) and II is very 
dirticult to describe. as no particular feature is 
clearly indicated . Howc\·cr. at a magnification of 
x 1000. the structural dillercnce is apparent. At pH4. 
the grain crystals arc wdl-dclined. like piles of 
plate-like slabs in diiTer.:nt orientations: while at 
pl-15. the grains ;~rc elongated and not \\·ell-dclined_ 
hut appear smoother. It is dirticult to say at present 
\\'hat cllcct these two dillcrcnt structures ha,·c on 
the properties or the plated surracc. With respect to 
Figs 10 and 12. though the plating-time was the 
same. the gr;1in structures <trc still \·cry different due 
to tho: cft'cct of pH . It is ck;tr that at pi-I.f (Fig. IO) the 
grain crystals arc better-deli ned in terms or shape. 
form. orientation. compactn}?SS and size than at 
pl-15 (Fig.! I). If these attributes arc to be strictly 
followed. it can then be inferred that plating at pH4 
cou ld giw better surface-plating characteristics. 

(iii) Addition of thiourea (O.IOg/1) and 
dextrin ((Ug/ 1) 

Figs 13 and 14 sho\\' the SEM micrographs as a 
result or the addition or thiourea (O.Ig/1) and 
dextrin ((Ug:/1) on the clcctrodeposition or zinc on 
mild Stl'CI in acid-chloride solution at pH4 and 
plating times of 12.5min and JOinin respectively. 
Figs 15 and 16 indicate the SEM micrographs made 
at plating times or 12.5min and 30min rcspccti\'cl y_ 
Thc.se similarly show the effect of the abow
mentioncd additi\'cs on the zinc-electroplated 
surracc of the mild steel at pl-15. 

In Figs 13 and 14. at both lo\\' (x 100) and high 
(:x 1000) magnilications. there were no visible 

' surface pores- an indication or uniform and good 
clcctrodcposition of ZinC on tiJC mild-steel 

. ' speclmens. -
Jn Fig. I3. the grain structure is find than the 

grain structure of Fig. l4. Again. the coarser nature 
of the crystal grains in the latter is due to the 
prolonged pl;1ting time th;tt encouraged gro\\'th in 
size or the crystals. In clcctrodcposition. t]1c liner 
surface grain is preferred as it otTers better surface 

' properties in terms of microcracks and 
dcctrodcpnsition stability. Similarly. the grain 
structure in Fig.l5 (plating time of 12.5min) is liner 
and hcttcr-dclincd than that in Fig.l6 (_\Omin 
plating: time) under the same condition of pHS. The 
two gratn structures arc , -J-ry different 
morphologically. 

t-15 



Fig .5 . SEM micro graphs showing the effect of thiourea addition on t~. 
electrode position of mild steel in acid chloride solution at ph= 4 and a platin~ 

time of 12.5f"ins. (Note: above= x 100: below= x 1000) . 

Fig .7 . SEM micrographs s howing the effect of thiourea addition on the 
electrodeposition of mild steel in acid ~hloride solution at ph :::. 5 and a plating 

time of 12.5mins. (Note : above = x 100: below= x 1000). 

(-II> 

Fig.6 . SEM micrographs s howing the effect of thiourea addition on the 
electrodeposition of mild steel in acid chloride solution at ph= 4 and a plating 

time of JOmins. (Note : above= x 100; below= x 1000~ . 
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micrtiqraphs showing the eHect of thitwrei..l (0 .1 g / 1) and dt!xtrin 
on the eieCtrodeposition of mild steel in acid chloride 
5 and a plating time of 12 .5mins. (Note : above = x 100: 

below = x_1000). 

. 1 
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Fig .10. SEM micrographs showing the effect of thiourea (0.1g/ l) and dextrin 
(J .Og/ 1) addition on thfi electrodeposition of mild steel in acid chloride 
solution at ph = 4 and a plating time of 30mins . (Note : above = x 100 : 

below = x 1000). 

Fig .12. SEM micrographs showing the effect of thiourea (0.1 g / 1) and de xtrin 
(J .Og / 1) addition on the electrodeposition of mild steel in acid chloride 
solution ot ph = 5 and a plating time of 30mins . (Note : above = x 100: 

below = x 10001. 
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Fig .13. SEM microgrHph s showing the effect of thiourea (0 / lg/ lt,and dextril')- [I 

(0 .3g / l) addition on the ele ctrodeposition of mild steel in acid chlorid€t 
solution at ph = 4 and a pla t ing time of 12.5mins. (Note: a bove = x 100 

below = x 1000). I 

Fig .15. SEM micrographs showing the effect of thiourea (0/ 1 g / 1) and dextrin 
{0 .3g / l) addition on the electrodeposition of mild steel in acid chloride 
s o lution at ph ::: 5 and a plating time of 12.5mins . !Note : above ;; x 100; 

be low= x 1000). 

l.J X 
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Thc t.:!Tcr or pi I on thc surface L·h:rractcristics or 
thc clt.:ctn~.t kp_o~!ted ~inc car~ he lktermilll·d _rrnn,r 
a n ;~nalys_rt ol h_gs 1_,_ ar~d I:->. each repn:sentrng ;~ 
platrng trr r1e ol 12.:->mrn. and pll--1 ;rnd pH:> 
r•:SpL'cti\·t.:fy. Figs 1-l and J(,, each re11rt.:sentin!..! a 

. I : - -
11lating timf of 30m in and pl ·l--1 and pH:' :rlso sho\\' 
the pH dff'ct by comparison. 

At lo\\' 1na!.!nilication (x!Otfi:' thL' dillerencc in 
': -' st ructure o!. Figs 13 (at pH-l) anLI I:'\ (at pH:') is not 
II ckar. HO\\I 'wr. at a higher magnilication (x 1000) . 

. i' 
n the !!rains nrcture of Fi!!.l 5 can he seen to be liner 

and- n1on: \ ·wnly distrihuted than that in Fig. U . 
, , : ;. though th • I attn's crystal grain is :tlso \\'ell 

d istributed Both grain structures \\'ill gi,·e good 
i· · :: p lating-sur ace properties. 

! Figs 14 ; nd 16 (each ;rt plL;:; and 30min plating 
, time). :pres ·nt structures of coarse-grain cryst;rls. 

.: Though lo rking alike. the grain crystals or 1-ig. l-l 

; .. 

appear moe tklinL·d in pilt.:d plate-like form than 
·· in Fig:l6. \ ·hich has similar appL"<tr:rnCL' hut \\'ith 

dnn1!ated- •r'ain stnr~.·turL· . 

It- is aJ- ilarent from the aho\'e rL"slllts and 
discussion hat plating time and· pi! ha,·e prol"lllrnd 
effects·: on I he SU rf;fl:0 ch;r racterist ics of zi IlL' 
ekctrodept ·ition on mild steel in aL"id-chloride 
solution wi h thiourea and de .\trin as additi,· ~.·s . 

Ej/i:ct <if hat ( m111posi1ion 

The 'cHe I or hath composition on the su :rrace 
chanrctcristks or zinc elt.:ctrodcposition on !mild 
stvcl in ac 1d-chloride solution can he disn\ssed 
based · on \ the diiTcrent additi\·es and :their 
concentrati )nS as reported aho\·e. ' 

The addition of thiourea (O. IOg/ 1) to the acid
' chloride so ution at pl-1-l at the plating times or 
. 12.5min an I 30min respectiYL'iy (Figs 5 and (l) did 

not give go iu plating. This was ~.· ither because' the 
1 .pH4 solution rs not suitable . l'or the 

.- .I ~:~~~~~:;~i~11~17 ~: :.:~~~c~~;.: i~:~~rl~lr r~:~~·;~~:~l'olt~;i~rS~~~: 11l~;. 
impro\'ed despite scvcral rq1etrtrons ol' the 
experiment. At pH.:'i. at the plating times of both 

, 12.5mir1 and JOmin. the zinc clcL"trodeposition 
i 
' ob tained was fairly good for that bath composition. 

Further addition of thiourea (O.IOg/1) and dextrin 
:' (Jg/1) gave much improved zinc.: dcL"trodcposition 
t on mild steel. as shown in Fi!!s 9 and 12. These 

::1: results show that dextrin. at that concentration. ha:; 
·1 a complementary effect in ~omhination with 
: i thiourea. giving very good plating. 
j When the concerHration or dextrin \\'US reduced 
j from Jg/1 t ~ O.Jg/1 in combination \\'it!1 thiou~·c a 
; (O. lOg/1). ar~d was auded to the acrd-chlorrde 
: solution . .''n~ther very g~od ~inc ~lcctrod:~)l~sition 
. was obtatne~l. as shown rn Fr!!S J., to 16. I hrs was 
'. not apparently . d i ffl'rent in g~·a in StructUres from 
tha t ohtaineJI by the additi o n ol' thiourea (O.IOg/ 1) 
and dextrin (!3!!/1). at the same 11latin!! time :rnd 11!!. . r -
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Since the t:haractcristic kwllin!.! nat uri.' of thiourea 
is not \ 'L'rY :rpp:rrcnt in :1ny o f-t he minographs. it 
c;m then he justiliahly asserted that Lkxtrin has a 
more prL'dominant L'ile~.· t on the surl'aee 
char:rctnistics or the l'ici.:trodeposition or zinc 
th.roughout this ,,·ork. at different concentrations 
and in combination \\·ith thiourea. The 
predominant cl'fcct of dextrin is dclinitely due to 
the \ 'L'I'\' low concentration of thiourea used . 

Furti1er \\'O.rk on the I c!Tect or different 
combinations Of additi\·es at rcJati\'cly higher 
concentrations and \·a riahk pH hut constant time. 
will be the subject or a future report. 

Conclusions 

I. Charac.:terization of the zinc-plated surface of 
the mild steel specimens rewalcd different surface 
features depl.'nding upon the plating conditions 
used . 

') The pi!. pl<rtin!,! - tim~.· . ;rnd h;rtlr-~.· omposition 

\·ari:rtions ha,·e difi'l'rent ei'kL·ts on' lhL' grain cryst;rl 
structure ofckctr;odcpositL'd /.inc on mild steel. For 
example. the longer the pl;rting time. thL' coarser the 
gr;r in crystals. 

3. ;\t the diflcrcnt concentrations used. the 
thiourea and dextrin displayed complementary 
plating efkct and produced good plating results at 
the difkrent pH and pl<rting times employed . The 
plating is compact. non-porous. and the grains arc 
line at a plating time ol' 12.5rnin . 

-l . Though not as bright as the cyanide hath . the 
surface structures ohtirined indic:rte that the plating 
can sen·e se,·eral useful protecti\'l' purposes. 
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